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SECTION ONE: 
Selfless gratitude  
is generous. 
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SECTION TWO: 
Loving gratitude  
ends conflict.  
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SECTION THREE:  
Humble gratitude  
purifies and heals.  
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SECTION FOUR:  
Confident gratitude 
demonstrates God as all. 
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HANKSGIVINGTHANKSGIVINGT
. . . our God, we thank thee, and praise thy 
glorious name. . . . all things come of thee, 
and of thine own have we given thee.

Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it.  11 And I will rebuke the devourer 
for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of your ground; 
neither shall your vine cast her fruit before the time in the field, saith 
the Lord of hosts.  12 And all nations shall call you blessed: for ye shall be 
a delightsome land, saith the Lord of hosts.  
 6 . . . this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.  7 Every 
man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver.  8 And God is able to 
make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency 
in all things, may abound to every good work:  9 (As it is written, He hath 
dispersed abroad; he hath given to the poor: his righteousness remaineth 
for ever.  10 Now he that ministereth seed to the sower both minister 
bread for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the 
fruits of your righteousness;)  11 Being enriched in every thing to all 
bountifulness, which causeth through us thanksgiving to God.

Responsive Reading   
Malachi 3:10–12; II Corinthians 9:6–11 this
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Section 1
THE BIBLE SCIENCE and HEALTH with Key to the Scriptures | Mary Baker Eddy

1 | Deuteronomy 15:6 (to :), 11 Thou

or the Lord thy God blesseth thee, as he  
promised thee:  

  11 Thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy 
brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, in thy land. 

2 | Deuteronomy 30:9 (to 1st :)

And the Lord thy God will make 
thee plenteous in every work of 
thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, 
and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in 
the fruit of thy land, for good: 

3 | Ruth 2:1, 2 (to 1st .), 5, 6, 8, 
10–12

And Naomi had a kinsman of her 
husband’s, a mighty man of wealth, 
of the family of Elimelech; and his 
name was Boaz.  2 And Ruth the Moabitess said 
unto Naomi, Let me now go to the field, and  
glean ears of corn after him in whose sight I shall 
find grace.   
  5 Then said Boaz unto his servant that was set 
over the reapers, Whose damsel is this?  6 And the servant 
that was set over the reapers answered and said, It is the 
Moabitish damsel that came back with Naomi out of the 
country of Moab:   
  8 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hearest thou not, my 
daughter? Go not to glean in another field, neither go from 
hence, but abide here fast by my maidens:   
  10 Then she fell on her face, and bowed herself to the 
ground, and said unto him, Why have I found grace in thine 
eyes, that thou shouldest take knowledge of me, seeing 
I am a stranger?  11 And Boaz answered and said unto her, It 
hath fully been shewed me, all that thou hast done unto thy 
mother in law since the death of thine husband: and how 
thou hast left thy father and thy mother, and the land of thy 
nativity, and art come unto a people which thou knewest 
not heretofore.  12 The Lord recompense thy work, and a full 
reward be given thee of the Lord God of Israel, under whose 
wings thou art come to trust. 

4 | Philippians 4:4, 6, 19 my

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.   
  6 Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto God.  
  19 my God shall supply all your need according to his 
riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 

1 | 79:31–32

 
          Giving does not impoverish us in the 

Divine 
strength 

  service of our Maker, neither does withholding enrich us.

2 | 58:7

                                                            Unselfish 
  ambition, noble life-motives, and purity, — 
 9 these constituents of thought, mingling, constitute in- 
  dividually and collectively true happiness, strength, and  
  permanence.

3 | 436:11–12

     Giving a cup of cold water in Christ’s name, is a Christian  
 12 service.

4 | 13:2

  Love is impartial and universal in its adaptation and  
 3 bestowals. It is the open fount which cries, “Ho,  
  every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters.”

5 | 516:12

 
 12                            Love, redolent with unselfish- 

Love imparts 
beauty 

  ness, bathes all in beauty and light. The grass beneath  
  our feet silently exclaims, “The meek shall inherit the  
 15 earth.” The modest arbutus sends her sweet breath to  
  heaven. The great rock gives shadow and shelter. The  
  sunlight glints from the church-dome, glances into the  
 18 prison-cell, glides into the sick-chamber, brightens the  
  flower, beautifies the landscape, blesses the earth. Man,  
  made in His likeness, possesses and reflects God’s domin- 
 21 ion over all the earth. Man and woman as coexistent  
  and eternal with God forever reflect, in glorified quality,  
  the infinite Father-Mother God.

6 | 234:4

   Whatever inspires with wisdom, Truth, or Love — be  
  it song, sermon, or Science — blesses the human family  
 6 with crumbs of comfort from Christ’s table, 
  feeding the hungry and giving living waters to 

Crumbs of 
comfort 

  the thirsty.

F

Word 
Highlights

nativity: birth 
impartial: unbiased; just; fair
bestowals: gifts

THE GREAT ROCK 
gives shadow  

and shelter . . .  
—Science and Health 

 p. 516:16

The LORD will make you prosperous in all 
that you do; you will have many children 
and a lot of livestock, and your fields will 
produce abundant crops . . .
Deuteronomy 30:9 (in part)—Good News Translation

What are your ambitions 
and motives in life?

JEWISH LAW 
(for example, Leviticus 19:9, 10) required 
landowners to leave some food in the 
fields when they harvested so that it could 

be collected by those who did not own land, particularly the 
poor foreigners (called “strangers” in the King James Version 
of the Bible). While this was a legal and religious duty, some 
landowners took advantage of those who came to glean, but 
Boaz treated Ruth generously and honorably.

Bible 
Note
Bible 
Note
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Section 2

7 | 454:18–22

 18                                                                          Love inspires,  
  illumines, designates, and leads the way. Right motives  
  give pinions to thought, and strength and freedom to  
 21 speech and action. Love is priestess at the altar of  
  Truth.

8 | 570:14–18, 23

   Millions of unprejudiced minds — simple seekers for  
 15 Truth, weary wanderers, athirst in the desert — are wait- 
  ing and watching for rest and drink. Give 
  them a cup of cold water in Christ’s name, 

Receptive 
hearts 

 18 and never fear the consequences.

                                         Those ready for the blessing  
 24 you impart will give thanks. The waters will be paci- 
  fied, and Christ will command the wave.

9 | 3:22–24

                                Are we really grateful for the good  
  already received? Then we shall avail ourselves of the  
 24 blessings we have, and thus be fitted to receive more.

10 | 568:24–30

 24  For victory over a single sin, we give thanks and mag- 
  nify the Lord of Hosts. What shall we say of the mighty  
  conquest over all sin? A louder song, sweeter 
 27 than has ever before reached high heaven, 

Pæan of 
jubilee 

  now rises clearer and nearer to the great heart of Christ;  
  for the accuser is not there, and Love sends forth her  
 30 primal and everlasting strain.

5 | Romans 12:9 (to 1st .), 20 if (to ;)

Let love be without dissimulation.  
  20 if thine enemy hunger, feed him;

6 | I Samuel 25:14–17 one (to :), 18, 23, 24 (to :), 28, 32, 33, 35

ne of the young men told Abigail, Nabal’s wife, saying, 
Behold, David sent messengers out of the wilderness to 
salute our master; and he railed on them.  15 But the 

men were very good unto us, and we were not hurt, neither 
missed we any thing, as long as we were conversant with 
them, when we were in the fields:  16 They were a wall unto 
us both by night and day, all the while we were with them 
keeping the sheep.  17 Now therefore know and consider 
what thou wilt do; for evil is determined against our master, 
and against all his household:   
  18 Then Abigail made haste, and took two hundred 
loaves, and two bottles of wine, and five sheep ready 
dressed, and five measures of parched corn, and an hundred 
clusters of raisins, and two hundred cakes of figs, and laid 
them on asses.   
  23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and lighted 
off the ass, and fell before David on her face, and bowed her-
self to the ground,  24 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, 
my lord, upon me let this iniquity be:   
  28 I pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine handmaid: for 
the Lord will certainly make my lord a sure house; because 
my lord fighteth the battles of the Lord, and evil hath not 
been found in thee all thy days.   
  32 And David said to Abigail, Blessed be the Lord God of 
Israel, which sent thee this day to meet me:  33 And blessed 
be thy advice, and blessed be thou, which hast kept me this 
day from coming to shed blood, and from avenging myself 
with mine own hand.   
  35 So David received of her hand that which she had 
brought him, and said unto her, Go up in peace to thine 
house; see, I have hearkened to thy voice, and have 
accepted thy person. 

7 | Psalms 118:1

O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is good: because his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

8 | Colossians 3:17

And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him. 

dissimulation: deception; pretending
conversant: in contact
pæan: song of praise

jubilee: a time of special celebration
primal: original

Word 
Highlights

o

We were taking care of our sheep near 
them. During that time, they were like a wall 
around us night and day. They kept us safe.
I Samuel 25:16—New International Reader’s Version

ABIGAIL 
prepared quite a feast for David and his 
men. Most of the things she brought 
were already prepared so they could be 

eaten right away but any leftovers would last for a long 
time. It was also a complete meal with a main dish, bread, 
a side dish, two desserts, and a drink.

Bible 
Note
Bible 
Note

Notes:Notes:

B   NB   N
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Section 3

9 | Luke 7:37–40 (to 1st .), 44, 46, 47 (to :)

nd, behold, a woman in the city, which was 
a sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat at meat in 
the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster box of 

ointment,  38 And stood at his feet behind him weeping, and 
began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them with 
the hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed them 
with the ointment.  39 Now when the Pharisee which had 
bidden him saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man, 
if he were a prophet, would have known who and what 
manner of woman this is that toucheth him: for she is 
a sinner.  40 And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, 
I have somewhat to say unto thee.   
  44 And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon, 
Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine house, thou 
gavest me no water for my feet: but she hath washed my 
feet with tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head.   
  46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint: but this woman 
hath anointed my feet with ointment.  47 Wherefore I say 
unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she 
loved much: 

10 | Psalms 26:6, 7

I will wash mine hands in innocency: so will I compass thine 
altar, O Lord:  7 That I may publish with the voice of 
thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous works. 

11 | Psalms 23:5 thou anointest

thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

11 | 8:14–18, 28–30, 32–1

                                             If we feel the aspiration, hu- 
 15 mility, gratitude, and love which our words express, —  
  this God accepts; and it is wise not to try to deceive  
  ourselves or others, for “there is nothing covered that  
 18 shall not be revealed.”

   We should examine ourselves and learn what is the  
  affection and purpose of the heart, for in this way  
 30 only can we learn what we honestly are.

                                                                      Do we not  
 1 rather give thanks that we are “not as other men”?

12 | 9:5–11

   The test of all prayer lies in the answer to these  
 6 questions: Do we love our neighbor better because of  
  this asking? Do we pursue the old selfish- 
  ness, satisfied with having prayed for some- 

Summit of 
aspiration 

 9 thing better, though we give no evidence of the sin- 
  cerity of our requests by living consistently with our  
  prayer?

13 | 366:30–16

 30  If we would open their prison doors for the sick, we  
  must first learn to bind up the broken-hearted. If we  
  would heal by the Spirit, we must not hide the talent  
 1 of spiritual healing under the napkin of its form, nor  
  bury the morale of Christian Science in the grave-clothes  
 3 of its letter. The tender word and Christian 
  encouragement of an invalid, pitiful patience 

Genuine 
healing 

  with his fears and the removal of them, are better than  
 6 hecatombs of gushing theories, stereotyped borrowed  
  speeches, and the doling of arguments, which are but so  
  many parodies on legitimate Christian Science, aflame  
 9 with divine Love.
   This is what is meant by seeking Truth, Christ, not  
  “for the loaves and fishes,” nor, like the Pharisee, with  
 12 the arrogance of rank and display of scholar- 
  ship, but like Mary Magdalene, from the sum- 

Gratitude 
and humility 

  mit of devout consecration, with the oil of gladness and  
 15 the perfume of gratitude, with tears of repentance and  
  with those hairs all numbered by the Father.

14 | 578:14 [LOVE]

                     [LOVE] anointeth my head with oil; my cup  
 15 runneth over.

Word 
Highlights

consecration: dedication; deep devotion
repentance: change of thought; turning away from past mis-
takes with sorrow

A

How is your cup running over with good? 
List the ways.

Innocence and purity are powerful. 
We can recognize their transforming 
activity in our lives today!

You can read more about "hecatombs 
of gushing theories"—and Mary 
Baker Eddy's sense of humor—on 
pp. 432–433 of We Knew Mary 
Baker Eddy—Expanded Edition,  
vol. 2.
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Section 4

15 | 2:23 (only, to ?), 26–28 Shall

   God is Love. Can we ask Him to be more?
 
 
                                                                                     Shall 

God’s 
standard 

 27 we plead for more at the open fount, which is pour- 
  ing forth more than we accept?

16 | 134:26–28

                Jesus said: “I knew that Thou hearest me al- 
 27 ways;” and he raised Lazarus from the dead, stilled the  
  tempest, healed the sick, walked on the water.

17 | 329:10–12 (to 1st .)

           Be thankful that Jesus, who was the true demon- 
  strator of Science, did these things, and left his example for  
 12 us.

18 | 494:10–15

  Divine Love always has met and always will meet every  
  human need. It is not well to imagine that Jesus demon- 
 12 strated the divine power to heal only for a select number  
  or for a limited period of time, since to all mankind and  
  in every hour, divine Love supplies all good.
 15  The miracle of grace is no miracle to Love.

19 | 518:15

 15                The rich in spirit help the poor in 
  one grand brotherhood, all having the same 

Assistance in 
brotherhood 

  Principle, or Father; and blessed is that man who seeth  
 18 his brother’s need and supplieth it, seeking his own in  
  another’s good. Love giveth to the least spiritual idea  
  might, immortality, and goodness, which shine through  
 21 all as the blossom shines through the bud. All the varied  
  expressions of God reflect health, holiness, immortality —  
  infinite Life, Truth, and Love.

20 | 520:3–5 The (to !)

 3                                                            The depth, breadth,  
  height, might, majesty, and glory of infinite Love fill all  
  space. That is enough!

12 | II Corinthians 2:14 thanks

thanks be unto God, which always 
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and 
maketh manifest the savour of his 
knowledge by us in every place. 

13 | John 11:1, 17, 41 And,  
42 (to :), 43, 44

ow a certain man was 
sick, named Lazarus, of 

Bethany, the town of 
Mary and her sister Martha.   

  17 Then when Jesus came, he 
found that he had lain in the grave 
four days already.  
  41 And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, 
I thank thee that thou hast heard me.  42 And I  
knew that thou hearest me always:   
  43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried with 
a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.  44 And he that 
was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with grave-
clothes: and his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus 
saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 

14 | Colossians 2:6, 7

As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk 
ye in him:  7 Rooted and built up in him, and stablished in 
the faith, as ye have been taught, abounding therein with 
thanksgiving. 

15 | II Corinthians 9:15

Thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gift. 

N

manifest: clearly apparent; visible; tangible
unspeakable: indescribable

Word 
Highlights

So then, just as you received Christ Jesus  
as Lord, continue to live your lives in him,  
7 rooted and built up in him, strengthened 
in the faith as you were taught, and over-
flowing with thankfulness.
Colossians 2:6, 7—New International Version

joy love
gratitude

peace faith
wisdom

unity

trust

clarity hope
victory order

renewal control
agility serenity

growth

Thank God
for his Son— 

his Gift too wonderful  
for words.  

—II Corinthians 9:15 
The Living Bible

How can you use your spiritual riches 
to help others today?
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All nonattributed graphics, photos, and 
digitally modified images by mBL staff.

Pearl Hint: Look for the open fount, 
pouring forth more than we accept.
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Gratitude is proffered thanks— 
Not a cloak to admire, 
Not a mask to acquire 

for worshiping.

Gratitude is living thanks— 
Not for a season set aside 

To mark tradition’s passing tide 
of harvesting.

Gratitude is constant thanks— 
A consciousness of Truth that fills 

Our cup with love until it spills 
to overflowing.

Let your cup overflow with love this Thanksgiving and all year!

Go to BibleLesson.com/thanksgiving-articles to enjoy selected  
articles and testimonies from JSH-Online that show how living gratitude 

comforts and heals by filling our consciousness with Truth.

Continue exploring this spiritual topic and  
hundreds of others at jsh.christianscience.com.

LIVING THANKS

From the May 25, 1963 issue of the Christian Science Sentinel

By Ila Elizabeth Rose

http://www.biblelesson.com/thanksgiving-articles
http://www.jsh.christianscience.com
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“bc” stands for before Christ and refers to dates before the birth of Jesus. “ad” stands for anno domini, which is a Latin phrase meaning 
“in the year of the Lord” in reference to Jesus. All dates labeled “ad” happened after Jesus’s birth.
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